Majlis Atfal ul Ahmadiyya UK
National Online
Ta’lim Class
Age 11-15 years
Lesson No. 11
9 th M a y 2 0 2 0

GET STARTED

Welcome to the Online Ta’lim class, organised by
Majlis Atfal-ul-Ahmadiyya UK
This Class is for 11-15 year old Atfal only. Ask
your regional nazim for the link to the class for
younger Atfal if you do not fall in this age group
Please take this time to make sure your regional
nazim knows that you are present in the class
If you are facing any technical difficulties,
please ask your parents for assistance or
consult the Atfal guide on the Atfal website

THE CLASS WILL BEGIN
SHORTLY

“Would anyone like
to share what they
have done in the
past week?”

Learning Section
“Let it be crystal clear that in no respect is a
woman’s status less than that of a man”
Hazrat Mirza Masroor
Ahmad aba

Hadith
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Ista’eenu `alal hawaaiji bil kitman
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Salat: Durood Shareef
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Allahumma salli ‘ala Muhammadin-wa ‘ala aali Muhammadin kamaa
sallaita ‘ala Ibraheema wa ‘ala aali Ibraheema innaka hameedum-majeed

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his people, as You did bless Abraham
and his people — You are indeed the Praiseworthy, the Exalted

Salat: Durood Shareef

Prayer: Sajdah-e-Tilawat
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Allahumma sajada laka roohi wa jasadi wa janani
O Allah my spirit, body and heart prostrate for You

Qur’an: Surah Al-Baqarah 9-17

Qur’an: Surah Al-Baqarah 9-17
A udhu billahi min ash-shaitani r-rajim
Bismillah hir-Rahman ar-Raheem
Wa minan-naasi many-yaqoolu aamannaa billaahi wa bil yaumil aakhiri wa maa
hum bimu`mineen Yukhaadi'oonallaaha wallazeena aamanoo wa maa yakhda'oona
illaaa anfusahum wa maa yash'uroon Fee quloobihim-maradun fazaadahumullaahu
marada wa lahum 'azaabun aleemum bimaa kaanoo yakziboon Wa izaa qeela
lahum laa tufsidoo fil ardi qaalooo innamaa nahnu muslihoon Alaaa innahum humul
mufsidoona wa laakil-laa yash'uroon Wa izaa qeela lahum aaminoo kamaaa
aamanan-naasu qaalooo anu'minu kamaaa aamanas sufahaaa alaaa innahum
humus-sufahaaa`u wa laakil-laa ya'lamoon Wa izaa laqul-lazeena aamanoo qaalooo
aamannaa wa izaa khalau ilaa shayaateenihim qaalooo innaa ma'akum innamaa
nahnu mustahzi`oon Allahu yastahzi'u bihim wa yamudduhum fee tughyaanihim
ya'mahoon Ulaaa`ikallazeena-shtarawuddalaalata bilhudaa famaa rabihattijaaratuhum wa maa kaanoo muhtadeen

Qur’an: Surah Al-Baqarah 9-17
I seek refuge in Allah from the rejected Satan
In the name of Allah, the Gracious, the Merciful.
And of the people there are some who say, ‘We believe in Allah and the Last Day;’
while they are not believers at all. They would deceive Allah and those who believe,
and they deceive none but themselves; only they perceive it not. In their hearts was
a disease, and Allah has increased their disease to them; and for them is a grievous
punishment because they lied. And when it is said to them: ‘Create not disorder on
the earth,’ they say: ‘We are only promoters of peace.’ Beware! it is surely they who
create disorder, but they do not perceive it. And when it is said to them, ‘Believe as
other people have believed,’ they say: ‘Shall we believe as the foolish have
believed?’ Beware! it is surely they that are foolish, but they do not know. And when
they meet those who believe, they say: ‘We believe;’ but when they are alone with
their ringleaders, they say: ‘We are certainly with you; we are only mocking.’ Allah
will punish their mockery and will let them continue in their transgression,
wandering blindly. These are they who have taken error in exchange for guidance;
but their traffic has brought them no gain, nor are they rightly guided.

Activity & Discussion
Section
“Let it be crystal clear that in no respect is a
woman’s status less than that of a man”
Hazrat Mirza Masroor
Ahmad aba

Video Clip

Existence of God
❑ Click Here
❑Why can’t we see God?
❑Can you think of anything else which
exists but we cannot see it?
❑Where is Allah?
❑How can he be everywhere?
❑How can we try to reach Allah?

Discussion: Respecting parents
Why is it important to always respect our parents?
What does Islam say about respecting our parents?
o What does the Holy Quran say?
o Who out of all people is most deserving of our kind
treatment (Hadith)?

Should we always obey our parents?

How should we treat our parents?
o Can you think of any practical examples?
o How can we show kindness towards them?

Abid Khan Sahib’s Diary

“A gift to the India”

Shiraz sahib informed that under the instructions of Huzoor, the Indian Jamaat was
providing the means of education for thousands of children and students from
deprived backgrounds in all parts of India.
Speaking about the vast project, Shiraz sahib said:
“Huzoor told me that when he came to Qadian in 2005, he saw that there was still
so much poverty in India and that people were struggling to provide education for
their children. Thus, he instructed our office to establish a proper system of
providing for the education of boys and girls who otherwise could not afford
Hazrat Mirza Masroor
Ahmad (aba)
schooling. What a beautiful gift to the Indian nation bestowed by Khilafat-eAhmadiyya! Already through this scheme, thousands have benefited and some
older Indian students have qualified as doctors, engineers and in many other fields.
Similarly, there are many small children who are able to read and write and have regular education
all through the blessings of Khilafat.”
Shiraz sahib continued:
“Through this educational scheme, Huzoor has established a lasting revolution in India, whereby he
made it clear that poverty should not be the reason that any child is deprived of education.”

Announcements
Next Class date for the diaries – 13th May
(Wednesday)
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9th May
2020
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All content available on Atfal website:
Atfal.org.uk/talim

Make sure you let your regional nazim
know that you were in the class

Other initiatives
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑

Qaseeda memorisation challenge
Spring reading challenge
Arabic Crash course
Atfal work out
Let’s Talk

Homework

Learn
Make sure to go over the
learning section and
memorise all that is taught

Quiz

Resources

There will be a short quiz as
a recap in the next class

The slides will be made
available on the Atfal website:
Atfal.org.uk

